
MONTIILY LEÂFLET.

ferred Gift. Aunty Parson's Story. Another Race. Brotl
Malcolrm'sChapel. Jack's Pennies. Howthere came tobeeigl
Mrs. Pickett's Mite Box. One Little Injin. le each, 10e d(
Po-Heng and the Idole. The White Guards. The place
Thank-offering. The Missionary Box. The responsibility-
Not Doing. Thanksgiving Ann. The Ritcheon Gods. T
Blind Zulu Boy. The Other Side of the Question. Why e
Society did not Disband. Woman's Rights in India. Womai
Lot in Japan. W'omen in China. Righit ways of Givit
Doubling the Mission Dollar. A Tithe for the Lord. T
Deacon's Tenth. Proportionate Giving. Money well investe
1 cent cach. The Browvn Towel. 4 cents per doz. Kept f
the Master's Use. Summner Boarder. 3 cents per doz. Polis
for Self and Cents for Christ. The Way to Multiply Pennie
2 cents per doz.

ExBocise and Dialogues.
The Proposition. 30c. per doz. Sowing the Light. 20e. j

doz. Missionary Shipe. Thank-offering Service. 15e. eachp
doz. Light, Life, Love. 6c. per doz.

For any of the abve, address, MRs. S. H. E. -MOODIa, U
Mance St., Montreal.-

The fields are white unto harvest, but who is to be the reape
Is it to be the Lard of the harvast, or hini who haq been sowi;
tares ever since the world begav? Let each of usdoour utmo
by any amount of self-sacrifice to eee that it shail be the Lordi
the harveet. And znay the constraining meroories of the cross i
Christ, and that great love wherewith FIe loved us, be so ini
that we may pase that love un to those who are perishfng. 9
know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though FIe wi
rich, yet for our sakes Fie became poor," and we hear Hie voit
to night ringing down, through ages of selfishnese and luxue
and neglected dnty, solexnnly declaring that the measure of et
love for our brethren muet be nothing less than the rneasure'i
Hie own. May He touch aIl our hearte with the spirit of sel
sacrifice and wvith the inspiration of that love of HIe whiti
when Fie came to redeeni t he world, kept nothing back -e
IsabelZa Biird Bi.2tp,-k.R. G. S.

DucEcTis VOea MONTEMY LzÂrm-SubsriptionB, 10 cents a year, pa
able in advance, ail orders and money to be sent te the Secretarlesi
the&AuxlUarles.

The MoTErv t Aiz of the Canada Cnngregational Woman'a Bose
ef Milssions le prlnted and publlsbed at tb#p - itness " building, cerner<
Craig and St. Peter Streets, hiontrôiýa, P.Q.,


